
Pursued is specifically for teenage & college-age girls who don’t want to date just to date; girls seeking real tips 
and advice on love, dating, how to act in relationships, and where to set boundaries.  !
Girls who yearn for the fairy tale ending but don’t believe in happily ever after.  !
Girls who want to be pursued.

Bethany Jett worked as a church youth sponsor since she was 17. She is her husband’s 
greatest asset in their church youth ministry, working specifically with middle school 
and high school girls.  As a result, she mentors college-age girls after they leave youth 
group. Bethany’s website, EsthersBlessing.com, allows her to post advice to girls all 
over the country, and all over the world. She has been the guest speaker of the New 
Beginnings Christian Church Women’s Retreat 2011 and has spoken at various meetings 
for the past five years. She teaches small group Bible studies and is currently leading one 
with her husband. 

Pursued
Ha!ily Ever A"er: a Cautionary Tale of Romance

Excerpt:  

Cinderella got it right. Ariel chased Eric, Belle saved the Beast, and while Princess 

Aurora and Snow White slept, Prince Charming pursued his lady. He knew what he 

wanted and what he wanted was Cinderella. She was mild, modest, and mysterious. 

She followed the dating rules.  

 Rules?  For dating? That's crazy. 

It's crazy not to have rules, especially if a girl plans on staying sexually pure until  !
her wedding night. 
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